
PlainFacts
We are not going to a.sk yon to listen
lo Ilio history of our lif«\ nor our busi-
ness history, as its not what you used
to Id-, it's what you ar<; today that

counts.

We'll sell you the heal pair oxfords at

a most reasonable price, and the saille

guarantee «oes with them.just like

yon paid tin- regular price.

GEISBERG BROS.
SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC li M l> LP

Shoes That Satisfy
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Probably.
We might build North An-
derson even faster for a
time!

But
we are building North An-
derson with the view of mak-
ing it the most desirable res-
idence section in this, pari of
the state, and we are more
than satisfied with our pro-
gress.

*

\ ¡§ A Gift For Baby
tit Isn't any trouble to select gift for the baby.because we have many
tiratile'things to select from. Here are a few suggestione:

(llcauty. PJuh,
I.neket und Chain
(Fork and.Hpoon
IUngs V · ;

« * Itlrth Month Spoons
Pap Bowls

Plates
Sár Sliver Caps, etc.

John M. Hubbard Co.
140 N. Main Street.

"Why Pay Rent ?
When you can buy a home and pay for it
monthly and let that rent help to pay for
your home.
We have some more of those lots on Tribble
Street that we are offering at very low
prices.
Cqrjne to us with; your real estate troubles,

can adjust them for you.

J, FURMAN EVANS CO.
Evans Building :: Anderson S C.

A. M. SHARP & CO., Agents
good Hubwtantini and reliable old line Fire Insurance Companies call

when In tho market.

M. Sharp C. S. a a J. C, Shearet
...

v·**^ ^f1 ff*
* ELECTRIC CFí
* Items of Interest and Persoi

*Wireless on the !
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To Hold Trititi
For Con veliti ion.
T. It. < 'uri is. of 111 * · Charleston Ä-

Western Caroiinsi railway announced
>·.·.·!.mlay that his road had consented
lo hold passenger train No. 21 at Iva
tomorrow afternoon, for the conven-
ience of those who will attend the
Saluda liant ist association. The train
romea from MrCorinic'k, via Iva at
2:"l . M.. reaching Anderson at :1:4
I". M. ftn this particular ufternoon,
it will he held iti Iva until 4 o'clock,
reaching this city shartly after 5
o'clock. Mr. Curtis said thai this
was necessary because oi the fact thai
a great many Anderson people will
<h.si:e to remain in Iva unni alter the
conclusion of the afternoon session
and it would not he possible for them
to do this if the train left on its reg-
ular schedule. People m charge of
he preparation? for (he Iva meeting
of the association say that they are
very appréciai ive of the railroad's
kindness in the matter.

-o-

Families Are
Fu*t Coming In.
Anderson is growing day by day

and new families are moving to this
city with very pleasing regularity.
Karman Poule, a well known young
man of Westminster, arrive» In the
city ycF.terday and unnouueeu that lie
would make his home here; Mr. and

ß. V. I>\ Cal vert have moved back
to Anderson and Mr. ("alvei: will re-
sume his duties as one o: tue over-
seers in a local mill. They nave been
living al licitoti. I», ". Wnccson and
family, who have also been living at
Uultnn, have returned to Anderson,
and will make this their home in the
future.

o

I'retiy ltutigiilow
Now Itelng Itulit.
An Anderson Heal Kstate <c Invest-

ment Company yesterday placed an
order for material for a pretty bun-
galow which this popular company
will erect on one of its lots în Col-
lege View. Thi3 is fast incoming one
of the most popular residential sec-
tions of the city and people living 1:
College View say thut there ir no
place like it. The plan of tue Ander-
son company is to build these bouses
and then dispose of them as ({nick as
thoy aro completed. It .s said that
their system is meeting wltli popular
favor and thut there I» a ilemanu for
all the houses which tliev have erect
ed.

Xow In The
Fall Murkcu
Miss Dora Gelsberg and Mrs. Kate

Elliot left last night Tor New York
and other Northern markets, includ-
ing Baltimore and Philadelphia, whore
they go to purchase fall goods for the
firm of D. Geiberg. While away Mrs.
Elliot will take a coure watch will
make her a full fledged corsetlere and
when sho returns to the city she will
he even more valuable to this well
known concern than ever before.
Their plun contemplates the purchase
of a very extensive line of the most
handsome and most up-to-date fall
goods.
I'd si masters Are
To .Meet in October. '

Postmaster Cochran of the Ander-
son olllco has received advleos from
L. G. Young, of Union, president of
the South Carolina paymasters as-
sociation to the ctfect that the next
annual convention of postmasters of
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia. North
and South Carolina, will be held in
Washington some timo uurlng Octo-
ber. This is annually great gath-
ering and In all probability the An-
derson postmaster will attend and
tako part In the meeting.

-o-
Stevenson Family

Will Have He un ion.
The annual Stevenson reunion ß to

be held on Saturday, August 1, at the
homo of Mr.* J. A. Steveuson, two
miles south of Townvlllc on the line
between Anderson and Oconee comi-
ties. This is a particularly apprr-
prlate place to hold the reunió e.
since a member of the family live tai
each county. The gathering of the
friends and relatives of the Stevenson
family for this occasion will be one
of the largest yet.

-o-
Candidates Are
Coming Thursday.
Tho four candidates for <* .ingress-

man from the Third Congressional
district will reach Anderson Thurs-
day and will address the voters of th<
county. It is understood that the
meeting will take place in the court
house and as Anderron people seen;
to be evincing more interest in the
race this year thuu ihey nave foi
sometime past, there will probably be
a large attendance. The Congression-
al campaign in this district was open-
ed at Nowberry yesterday.

-o-
New Convenience

In a Cocal Rank.
'"IjThe'^Bank of Andersen has in-
stalled'a new convenience, tnls tim<
the convenience being a new one, at
yet unknown by Anderson people: It
is a money enrrier which is made lr
the shape of a long, brass tube, ant
which carries money from one enc
of the hunk to the other. It la u com
pressed air arrangement, atu
forces the bags of coin and tne parcel!
along through the tube to their dea
tinatlon. It will save the employes ot
the bank from taking many and'man)
a step.

-o-
Two Orders
Will Battle,
The biggest event, of ne?* week if

Anderson will be a baseball game a
Buena Vista Park betwjcn the An
doremi lodge of Kiks o;id i:>e Ander-
son Knights of Pytli'.ts. Dot tes ini
aro-now «ngaged ín arrvtging Indi
line-up ana jt ir said that the use
Dr. Stone's )miment has boon invohot
in order that some of the vider fei

. ¥ . , . . .y. ^
" SPARKLETS *

_ *
al Mention Caught Over the #

S treots of Anderion *
t * * ¥ . * * * y

lows may become supple by th<> timo
tho day for the name arrives, "Vil-
lani" Mauke, Sport Coeiiran, Tom
Maxwell, Keys Gllmer ani: Otis
Hudgehs will be among the stars for
tin* Klks while the Knights or 1'yth-
las refuse to divulgo ih»1 membershipof their team. I lets are ev«»n that
no one on either «ido will lie ahi.» to
last throughout tho entire ;;auio, hut
all Indications are that the affair wlil
be the richort ever staged ut Monna
Vista park.

'

The Mothor Hnnubrd
uniform which Genie Wair.on will
wear will ho quite a feaiuie The
day for the game i* soon ;·> he an-
nounced and a email adm-isiot: fee
will be charged, the receipt* to he
turned over to charity.

«111 Start On
MuT:.fit|- Itomi ;.
It was annotiti .i¡ y -.ordì./ that

Ander o:: csunty. through .;. Mack
King, th' county .tip- .·;:m*v. .-.a; now
agreed to mark ail the r«:.-.ds leadinginto the city and the work will soon
be underway. The Intelligencer bald
a few days ago thai tin- county o'Rc-
iala looked on this proposition with
favor and that it would probably Im
ordered within tin- next lew days. It
will In; remembered· !iat ( td. 10 J.
Watson, commissioner of agriculture,
recommended that the ecunty lake
such action, as it is sometimes almost
impossible for Etrangers to - nl their
way Into the city. The placing of tho
markers along the road will !)·.· a great
help, especially at this season of the
year, when dozens of tourists .ire
passing through the city every day.

Free Candy
For Tomorrow.
The Owl drug company announced

yesterday that every customer of
their establishment calling at .heir
store tomorrow will be served to \'up-
nally's finest candies, absolutely tree
cf charge. The home office of tho
company Is needing Mrs. L>. B. Hol-
land to Anderson anil this tady will
demonstrate tho many superior quali-
ties of this famous candy, at tue same
imo seeing that every cus:omer dur-
ing the day is supplied with somo of
the delicious wures. Doubtless the
Owl drug store will be more popular
tomorrow than it has ever neen he-
fore and dozens of visitors will prob-
ably call to Inspect the large dis-
play of candler, fresh trom the fac-
tory In Atlanta. Mrs Holland is to
be here for only'one day,

frais In g The
Summer Schools.
A number of Anderson county

teachers have, been attending the
summer schools which have been In
session in thlr State with Winthrop
college of Rock Hill and the Univer-
sity of South Carolina, at Columbia,
since the close or the col leg;; ses-
sions. TheVteàçherB have written
homo telling of the wonderful prog-
ress they have inaile aloni,- certain
lines of study and thoy say that every
teacher attending either of the
schools hae been greatly hencfitted
and he will he bo able to render
(much better service during the com-
ing school session. J. B. Feltén, coun-
ty superintendent of educai': in. said
yesterday that ho was g»o.¿ so many
Anderson teachers avall-'d themselves
of the opportunity to attend tluso
schools and he" only .regretted that
more of them could not go.

-<¡-
Will Fight The
Closing Ordern,
Gut Antonikos, proprietor of the

Piedmont Cafe, says tbac tie is far
from pleased over the order which
the Mayor has issued, requiring all thé
cafes ot the city to cloee before min-
night and said yesterday lhai acting
upon legal advice, whlc.\ was to uic
effect that the city had no right to
force an eating house to close, thiiit
he would stay open and give the of-
fleers a chanco mi arrest bin, follow-
lug which ho will take the cas-î to
a higher court und have the question
settled once and for oil. whether or
not the city has a right to matta the

) people go hungry. Gu-s savi that fue
tourists coming iarough the city on
the tirsi night that he wa« forced to
close were long and loud in their
complaints over;-' bufine to spend a

! supperlees night.'
~.o.. I

Many To Play
In Tournament.
The announcement that a tennis

tournament is to take placo in this
city next week. has precipitated a
lively discussion c.'v-ir who is the beet
ten ir. player In the vity and over :he

' question of who ha* the host chance
1 ot winning. It is :once.leJ tnat some
1 of the V. M. C. A .-members will have
' the best look-In at tli-> cup», finco
they have had more practice man any
one else, but on the other hand sever-

' al of thope who are to enter claim
that they liavo not touched a racket
this year. The affair Is being staged
by tho Y. M. C. A.'and the omnatnont
will be played on the courts of An-

' derson college. PrlSuS will be offered
' for single champions* and there will
1 also be a prize offered for the best
» mixed cha ni pione. It. Is said that &
1 great deal of friendly rivalry - has

already been aroused .and tins aftor-
1 noon will witness tho Arat real work-
1 out of several of those who hope to
cop a cup. The young ladles of tho

I city aro taking a great Interest in tho
coming event and the ladles chain-

- lo ship games >will be even more
f interesting than j those arranged for
r the gentlemen.

*

» · ·'

Last Tall For ^
.

Ward 1 Voters. ·

A notice was ijuraed yesterday by C.
» Eugene Tribbio;of Ward l, 'to the1 ot-
t feet that all voters of his ward de-
- siring to enroll call-upon blra to-
- day as this Is the last day ror a voter
f to get his name on'the ctub rolls,
r Mr. Trlbblc said that for tue conve-
f lenco oí the votera he- will endeavor
1 to be In his office for the greater part
- of tho day today; but for the neneflt ol

1

PALMI

"ETTA OF THE FOO
Two reel drama featur:
son and Charles Kent.
THREE LITTLE PO\

WHEN EAST MET W
Comedy featuring Mar
the greatest of all come

Coming tomorrow "Bt
of Pauline."

THE COOL1

those who desire to be sure t findinjhim, he will remain in his o.vlce fron
5 o'clock to 7 o'clock th:j evening
No voter should neglect to inks ad
vantage of this opportunity to get hi
name on the club boo..o.

Anderson Ih
.Minus ¿IIlsters.
For the next thrso weeks :;ic onl:

place that the church irequcnteri
in the city of Anderson proper wil
be the First Pre: byterian chu; ch. Th.
Central Presbyterian church ha;
granted a vacation to Kev. :). Wither
spoon Dodge, in order that he maj
celebrate the arrival oí W,il.ani Hen
ry Dodge, who made his a^ernne«
at the home of the minister last Sun-
day. Rev. J. W. Speake, pastor of th<
St. Johns Methodist church, has gom
to Antrevillo to cenduct a aeriea oi
services and later he wtu ne will gc
on hir vacation and Rev. Dr. John F.
Viues, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Anderson has gone to Ten-
nessee, where he will tio joined bj
Mrs. Vines and they will go to Chau-
tauqua Lake, New York, for a staj
of Feveral weeks. This mtuns that
the Anderron people who are not ov-
er-fond of going to churcn will have
a good long rest, unless they care tc
attend the s tv ices of the First Pre.*
byterian or some of the otiicr cnurchei
of the city.

Weather Wusn't »

So Warm At All.
After experiencing days when the

mercury hovered up nround 104 ani
105 it seems that Anderson people
have learned what real warm wcatboi
is. However, they did not, because
Sunday dozens of people were heart
to Insist that the weather was warm
e: than it had been in this section.
Ana again yesterday the same thin*
was heard, until, the rum came ui
late in. the evening and cooled thing!
off. Just to see what the weathei
man had to say about the thermome-
ter, a reporter for The Intelligence!
Interviewed H. H. Russell, the of-
ficial forecaster for tue city and thai
gentleman showed flga-.-cs to prove
that the official register for Sundaj
was 102 and for yesterday was 100.
This Is very comfortable weather
after some that Anderson has swol
tered through since the Summer be
gan.

Mr. Felkel To
Rulid a Home.
F. W. Felkel, a well-known Ander

son insurance man, yesterday pur
chared a lot In the College View soc
tlon from the Anderson Real Estati
and Investment Company and announ
ced that he will start at once the oree
tlon of a handsome $5,000 home. Th
house vtl\\ be ono of tho most mod
em and up-to-date to be found oi
Woodrow Circle and will bo nnlshei
In gray stone, with eteam neat am
other modern appliances. Woodro\
Circle, said to be the Only excluslv
terrace In town, will soon bo ámon
the nioi.t popular of all the bulldln
sites.

Repartee.
Old Scotchwoman."The last steal

I got frae ye I could hae soled mi
boots wi' it."
Butcher."And why did ye nao d

It?"
Woman.*So I wld if I could ha

got the pegs tae gang through it."-
Boston Transcript.

Business Proverb
You can get excited

jand buy goods.but
you can't get excited
and sell 'em,
You can buy well

>b red and graded
Country Raised Seèd
Oats, as the demand
Will exceed fhè' sup¿

\ r -, ! ?,
__

Forman Smith
SEEDSMAN

TT
JDAY'S PROGR/
TLIGHTS".
ing Maurice Costello, Jane I

VDERS.
Farce comedy,

EST INBOSTON.
y Fuller, Miriam Nesbitt an
;dies.
ihind the Footlights. Con

1ST PLACE IN

r

OFFER RATES
HOME COMING

Railways Cooperating To Make
Reunion at Clemson a Great

Success

Everybody nnd everything seems
determined to join in makinghome coming week at Clemson College
a big affair and a puccessful affair
and not the smallest factor in gettingthe crowds nf old students back to the
campus of their alma mater will be
the low rates offered by tho railroads
of the state. These rato^, just receiv-
ed by President Riggs, are believed to
be as low ns any excursion rates ever
granted in the state.
Tiie home coming rates are not bas-

ed on any rule which could easily be
stated.. Tho following examples will,
however, enable oao to make ills cal-
culations. From a point from whici>
the one-way fare is $1.00, the- round
trip fare will be $1.45; from a point
from which the one way fare Is $?. the
round trip faro will bo y2.G5. Other
rutea similarly arranged are as fal-
lows: One way fare S3, toupd trip
$5.45; one way fare $7, /ound trip
$5.05; one way fare $5, round trip fare
$6.25; one way fare $6, round trip
$5.45; on eway fare $7, round trip
$8.65; ono way fare $8, round trip
$9.85; ono way faro $9, 'round trip
$11.05.
There rates aro from points within

South Caroline and from Auguttn.
Tickets will lo on rale on August 25
to 30 and will have a final return lim-
it of September 2.

All former Clemson men who havo
not yet answered the invitations sent
to them and who intend coming are
requested to notify Dr. Riggj at once
if they expect to have accommodations
arranged for them. All who have' an-
swered their invitations will receive in
the next few days a letter from Dr.
Riggs giving further details as to pro*
gram, ratea, etc.
Clemson College now has in South

Carolina, scattered fom the mountains jto the coast', between 5,000 and 6,000 j
ormcr students, Theso med'are to:
he foind among the leaders In all
lines of endeavor and are wielding a
largo Influence in tho agricultural and
industrial affairs of tho state. Home
coming week will give them an oppor-

I tunlty to spend a little time on the
I campus of the auna mater to which
'I they are loyal and to replenish the
I lires of this loyalty nnd affection for
I ! Clemson,

KARRIED IN ABBEVILLE
.

Miss Lulle Elbs Becomes Bride of J.
Cliff King.

Abbeville, July 27.Mlss Ludle Ellis
and Mr. J. Cliff King were married on
Wednesday afternoon; July 22, at 3
o'clock, at tho country home of the
bride'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Ellis. The Rev. R. E. Telford orform-
ed the ceremony. Only the immediate
famines of the contracting parties
were present to witness the ceremony,
After delightful refreshments were
served the bride and groom lett fór
H'udersonvllle, n¿ .', \ \

, he bridé'1* tho eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W« R, EMIs and has many
friends throughout · the county and
state. .The groom Is a young business
ntan of the him of Parker & Reese.
The young couple baye the beet wishes
of their many friends

, Tipie nnd Money.
First Student (wearily)."t sup-

pose III be. up all night tonight; I
have to .make put. my , expense ac-
count ·

Second . (more hopefully)."Why
don't you tell the truth and get a
good night's reNt.".Yale Record.

:'&·*/>' -''·' - / H '.,' ·.', '·,.' '.\ '.·:,

EATRE
ím

.Vitagraph
-earnley, Mary Charle-

.Essanay

.Edison
d Mac McDermott in

ning Friday "The Perils

anderson

(1.00 THE PAIR
One lot Ladlea' $2.50 to $3.50 Pumps
and Oxfords on sale now at

$1.00 the Pair
All styles in other grades at

$2.00 to $4.00

THOMPSON
1E ONE-PRICE SHOE STORE

WE SELL FOR CASH

You Hear All Around
Yes, Dugan has got

the Paint you want.
SEE HIM.

Anderson Paint & Color
Company.

Bleckley Bid*. Phone 647

IJOU
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
LUCILLE LOVE.
Gold Seal. Series No. 13! Many ex-

citing ßcenes occur in this number.
Remember thnt there are only two
more after this one so don't fall to
Bee the last Installments of this great
serial story.
BESS, THE DETECTRESS.
Joker comedy.

FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow"When Fate Dis-

poses" 2 reel Rex. Also "Snookee's
Flirtation.". Ford, Sterling comedy.
Coming Thursday "The Million Hol-

lar Mystery." serles No. 8..

JELi... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM. ¿

SHORTY (GETS INTO TROUBLE.
Broncho. A thrilling two part

feature, dealing with the further ad-
venture of Shorty. i
THE WHITE SLAVE CATCHERS.
Komlo. Avrtproaring one part

comedy Of the day. ·

A WOMAN'S WAY-*. >. *
Pathe. Play. À ime' drama. '

THE SENORITA'S REPENTANCE.'
Selig. A talo of thé west in which

love playa with life-
Five big reels Of selected Licensed

and Mutual pictures. The' best bal-'
anced program, lit the city.CAUGHT IN TIGHTS. -

.Keystone: An excellent comedy.THE HABLOW HANDICAP.
Thanhouser. A two part feature

with Harry Bunham and Mignon An-
derson.
THE TENDERFOOT HERO.
Lubln. Don't fail to see this.
This house has the plok of Mutual

and Licensed pictures. j

Always a Chilian.
"Father." said thó amali hoy. "what

Is a jingo?"
"A 'Jingo/ my eon, is a man Who de-

vote* his timo to thlnkink up oppor-tunities for o^her people to go out
md he shot a*.".Wàshington Star. ·
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